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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-5981 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (June 3; 1987) 
CHARLESTON, ILL.--Margaret A. Schrock, a student at Eastern Illinois 
University from Paxton, is a 1987 recipient of the Errett and Mazie Warner 
Scholarship Awards. 
The scholarship fund was established by Warner, a 1925 Eastern 
graduate, in memory of Mrs. Warner. Each year Warner Scholars in 17 
academic areas are awarded. Each award carries a cash stipend and a 
certificate of recognition. 
Mis Schrock's honor came in the area of higher education and is 
based on superior academic achievement. 
Warner, a longtime supporter of Eastern, has contributed more than 
$100,000 to the scholarship fund. It is administered through the EIU 
Foundation. 
Miss Schrock's name will be inscribed on a plaque for permanent 
display in the Buzzard Building, home of the College of Education. 
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Dr. Charles Joley, Dean of the College of Education, and Margaret Schrock. 
